
NEW �exiFED option range
Flexible core bene�t bundles to suit every stage of life

Specialised radiology

Principal Member  +  Adult Dependant

Monthly contributions:
�exiFED 1  R2 818
�exiFED 1Elect  R2 113 (Save R8 460 p.a.)

MediVault access:
�exiFED 1 R6 000
�exiFED 1Elect  R4 500

�exiFED 1
Young singles

For young people who are single, 
in a relationship or married.

Upgrades within 30 days 
of a life-changing event, 
such as pregnancy or the diagnosis 
of a dread disease.

Access to a MediVault 
Most people at this life stage prefer 
hospital plans, but hospital plans 
have no day-to-day bene�ts. 
�exiFed 1 can be like a hospital plan: 
if you don’t use the MediVault you 
don’t pay for it, but should you need 
it you don’t have to rely on family or 
your bank for a loan. You just access 
your MediVault and pay it back 
interest-free.

�exiFED 2
Family start-ups

�exiFED 3
Young families

�exiFED 4
Mature families

Unlimited nominated 
network GP consults from 
core bene�t bundle after 
day-to-day claims have reached the 
Bene�t Maximiser threshold level.

Female contraception paid 
from the core bene�t bundle.

Unlimited accident and 
emergency treatment at any 
private hospital.

Specialised radiology for that 
fall from your MTB.

Unlimited private hospital 
cover for planned 
procedures at network hospitals 
(or the smaller network depending 
on your choice).

Trauma treatment in a 
casualty ward paid from 
the core bene�t bundle for 
sports or hazardous pursuit injuries.

Rich maternity bene�ts: 

 -  2x antenatal scans and 8
   ante- and postnatal   
  consults with midwife, 
  network GP and gynea

 -  Fedhealth Baby programme

 -  Doula bene�t

 -  Postnatal midwifery   
  bene�t

Great childhood bene�ts: 
ALL PAID FROM THE 
CORE BENEFIT BUNDLE  

 -  Paed-IQ (online parenting  
  hub)

 -  Paediatric consultations  
  without referral up to 12  
  months old

 -  Infant hearing screening  
  bene�t

 -  Childhood immunisations

 -  Trauma treatment in a   
  casualty ward for those  
  falls from the swing.

 -  Unlimited nominated   
  network GP consults   
  after day-to-day claims  
  have reached the Bene�t
  Maximiser threshold level.

 -  Childhood illness   
  specialised drug bene�t
  up to 18 years old

 -  Only pay for up to three  
  children, the rest are   
  covered for free.

Lifestyle bene�ts: 

 -  Female contraception and  
  vasectomies

 -  Unlimited nominated   
  network GP consults   
  from core bene�t bundle  
  after day-to-day claims  
  have reached the Bene�t
  Maximiser threshold level.

 -  Upgrades within 30 days  
  of a life-changing event,  
  such as pregnancy or the  
  diagnosis of a dread   
  disease.

Rich maternity bene�ts: 

  2x antenatal scans and 12
   ante- and postnatal   
  consults with midwife, 
  network GP and gynea

 -  Fedhealth Baby programme

 -  Doula bene�t

 -  Postnatal midwifery   
  bene�t

 -  Private ward cover

 

Great childhood bene�ts: 
ALL PAID FROM THE 
CORE BENEFIT BUNDLE  

 -  Paed-IQ (online parenting  
  hub)

 -  Paediatric consultations  
  without referral up to 
   24 months old

 -  Infant hearing screening  
  bene�t

 -  Childhood immunisations

 -  Trauma treatment in a   
  casualty ward for those  
  falls from the swing.

 -  Unlimited nominated   
  network GP consults   
  from core bene�t bundle  
  after day-to-day claims  
  have reached the Bene�t
  Maximiser threshold level.

 -  Childhood illness   
  specialised drug bene�t
  up to 18 years old

 -  Additional chronic bene�t  
  for children up to the age  
  of 18 for kids with
  asthma, eczema and
   acne up to the age of 21.

 -  Only pay for up to three  
  children, the rest are   
  covered for free.

Lifestyle bene�ts: 

 -  Female contraception and  
  vasectomies

 -  Unlimited nominated   
  network GP consults   
  from core bene�t bundle  
  after day-to-day claims  
  have reached the Bene�t
  Maximiser threshold level.

 -  Child rates up to 27 for  
  �nancially dependent   
  children.

 -  Upgrades within 30 days  
  of a life-changing event,  
  such as pregnancy or the  
  diagnosis of a dread   
  disease.

27

Upgrades within 
30 days of a life-changing 
event, such as pregnancy or the 
diagnosis of a dread disease.

Access to a large 
MediVault for day-to-day 
bene�ts. 
You just access your MediVault and 
pay it back interest-free.

Unlimited network GP 
consults from core bene�t 
bundle

Female contraception and 
vasectomies paid from core 
bene�t bundle.

Unlimited Accident and 
Emergency treatment at any 
private hospital.

Unlimited private hospital 
cover for planned 
procedures at private hospitals 
(all private hospitals or networks 
depending on your choice).

Trauma treatment in a 
casualty ward paid from 
the core bene�t bundle for 
sports or hazardous pursuit injuries.

Access to a MediVault for 
day-to-day bene�ts. 
You just access your MediVault and 
pay it back interest-free.

Post-hospitalisation 
bene�t

Child rates 
up to the age of 27

27

Threshold bene�t

For young families who are just starting out. For young, still growing families.
For mature families looking for cover 

that leaves nothing to chance.

Principal Member + Adult Dependant + 1 Child (PAC)

Monthly contributions:
�exiFED 2  R4 469
�exiFED 2GRID  R3978 (Save R5 892 p.a.)
�exiFED 2Elect  R3354 (Save R13 380 p.a.)

MediVault access:
�exiFED 2  Any hospital R9 000 
�exiFED 2GRID  R8 100
�exiFED 2Elect  R6 900

Principal Member + Adult Dependant + 1 Child (PAC)

Monthly contributions:
�exiFED 3  Any hospital R5 130
�exiFED 3GRID  R4 566 (Save R6 768 p.a.)
�exiFED 3Elect  R3 848 (Save R15 384 p.a)

MediVault access:
�exiFED 3  Any hospital R11 100  
�exiFED 3GRID  R9 900
�exiFED 3Elect  R8 400

Principal Member + Adult Dependant + 2 Children 

Monthly contributions:
�exiFED 4  Any hospital R7 569
�exiFED 4GRID  R6 737 (Save R9 984 p.a.)
�exiFED 4Elect  R5 744 (Save R21 900 p.a.)

MediVault access:
�exiFED 4  Any hospital R19 500  
�exiFED 4GRID  R17 400
�exiFED 4Elect  R14 700


